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Write a kind

message & stick it
in a public place.

Text someone why
you're grateful

for them..

Post a compliment
to a friend or

colleague.

Donate a pair of
gloves to a local

elementary school.

Tell somebody you
love how important

they are.

Leave a heads up
penny.

Tell somebody why
you're proud of

them.

Write a thank you
card for your

school janitor.

Do an extra chore
at home without

being asked.

Spend 10 minutes
thinking or meditating

about kindness.

Sincerely thank a
cashier at your local

grocery store.

Visit a nursing home.
Spend time with

someone who doesn't
get visitors.

Tape a quarter
onto a gumball

machine.

Give coffee to your
bus driver or

assistant.

Go through your old
clothes. Donate what
you no longer need.

Call your mayor and
thank them for all the
work they do for the

community.

Write a thank you
card.

This December, complete as many kindness & gratitude challenges as possible. Mark each challenge you complete.
At the end of the month, see how many you were able to accomplish! 

WAlk  dogs at the
local dog pound.

Show your love by
spending quality time

with your family. 

Make a list of
everything you are

grateful for. 

Pick up litter at your
local park or
playground.

Lend a hand to
someone needing

help.

Smile as often 
as you can.

Give someone a
small gift. Just

because. 

Send a loved one a
handwritten

note. 

Cheer on somebody
else’s achievements

out loud. 

Hug Someone!

Do a random act
of kindness.

Tell your loved ones
why you love them.

Be specific. 

Do something
kind for yourself.

29 30 31Buy or create a
small gift for
someone you
appreciate.


